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After obstruction of the pyloric end of the stomach, there is a rapid 
fall in the blood chlorides, an increase in the CO~ combining power, 
and a rise in the non-protein nitrogen  (1).  With the vomiting which 
necessarily  follows pyloric obstruction  some  chloride  is  lost  in  the 
vomitus.  In  attempting  to  eliminate  the  loss  of  chloride  in  this 
manner,  the blood chemistry of the dog was studied after ligation of 
the cardiac end of the stomach (2).  It was found in such experiments, 
that  there is a  rapidly developing toxemia with marked rise in non- 
protein nitrogen and usually some fall in the chlorides.  The toxemia 
is even more marked than that following pyloric and high intestinal 
obstruction. 
It has been shown that solutions of sodium chloride will prevent or 
relieve the characteristic toxemia of experimental pyloric and intesti- 
nal  obstruction  (3).  The  experiments  reported herewith have been 
made to determine if solutions of sodium chloride have a similar effect 
on the toxemia of cardiac obstruction. 
Method. 
The animals have been kept in metabolism cages during the experiments.  No 
food was given for 24 hours preceding operation and no food or water during the 
course of the experiments.  All  ligations were done under ether anesthesia with 
aseptic technique.  Local anesthesia was employed when releasing the obstruction. 
The obstruction was made by tying tape around the cardiac end of the stomach as 
closely as possible to the lower end of the esophagus. 
The non-protein nitrogen of the blood was determined by the method of Folin 
and Wu (4), the CO~ combining power by the method of Van Slyke and CuUen (5), 
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the urea nitrogen by the Van Slyke and Cullen modification of  the  Marshall 
method (6), and the chlorides  on the tungstic acid  filtrate as suggested by Getfler 
(7).  The nitrogen in the urine was determined  by a microKjeldahl method (8) and 
the chlorides  by a modified  Volhard-Arnold  method. 
TABLE  I. 
Effect of Simple Obstruction of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
Dog No. 
1-48  0 
wt.  1 
17  kg.)  2 
3 
1-49 
wt. 
17 kg.) 
~-51  o 
(wt.  1 
20  kg.)  2 
3 
4 
Day 
alter 
opera- 
tion 
Blood (amount per I00  ee.)  Urine 
o  ~  .-~  -~ ~  o  ~ 
~.~  ~  -  ~, 
z  ~  ~  u 
yd. 
rag.  rag.  rag.  lOer 
6e~t 
33.016.1  47040.0 
59.530.1  45040.0 
146.0 87.~  460 30.5 
27.7  12.6i  520 36.2 
32.6 11.2  46030.5 
51.827.9  42032.4 
68.8 28.7  55038.1 
i 
28.9  9.8  47040.C 
31.9111.8  45043.8 
82.5!46.9  44034  3 
139.C  84.1  40032.4 
< 
10C 
225 
455  I 
140 
105 
300 
500 
485 
320 
535 
380 
420 
105 
Chlorides 
¢¢nl  gin. 
0.27  0.27 
0.34  0.77 
0.75  3.41 
1.00  1.4C 
0.10  0.11 
1.03  3.1C 
0.64  3.2C 
0.47  2.2~ 
0.50  1.60 
1.40  7.44 
0.68  2.59 
0.65  2.73 
0.48  0.50 
Nitrogen 
psr 
coal  gra. 
0.46  0.46 
1.38  3.10 
0.96  4.37 
0.62  0.87 
0.21  0.22 
2.00  6.0 
0.40  2.0 
2.00  9.7 
1,50  4.8C 
1.32  7.0~ 
1.44  5.47 
0.82  3.44  I 
0.62  0.65 
Remarks 
No treatment 
No treatment 
No treatment 
OBSERVATIONS. 
Table I  shows the characteristic findings in blood and urine after 
obstruction of the cardia.  There is a rapid rise in non-protein nitro- 
gen, very little change in the COg combining power, and some tend- 
ency toward a  fa/1  in  chlorides.  A  marked  diuresis  occurs with a 
high nitrogen and chloride output.  One animal died before the 3rd 
day and two before the 4th day. 
In  Table  II  are  recorded  the  findings  in  three  dogs  similarly 
obstructed and given 40 cc. per kilo body weight of 1 per cent sodium RUSSELL  L.  HADEN  AND  THOMAS  G.  OP,.R 
TABLE  II. 
Obstruction of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
Treatment with 1 Per Cent Sodium Chloride Subcutaneously. 
629 
Dog No. 
5--47 
(wt. 
11 kg.) 
Blood  (amount  per 
100 cc.)  Urine 
o  ~  ~ 
"~  ~  o  ~  .~ 
~ ~  *~  ~  "~  Chlorides  Nitrogen  ~o  ~  .~  ~  8~  "~  ° 
~  o 
• ol.  t~r  per 
mg.  mg.  mg.  ~er  co.  gm.  gm.  cent  cent  cen~ 
033.717.5  52052.0  500.780.391.44  0.72 
1 24.0 11.9  48G 36.2  2500.95 2.38 0.62  1.6C 
229.016.1  58C32.4 
3 23.410.5  55{] 38.1 
4 28.2 16.1  62C 47.5 
5 40.014.7  60C 38.1 
30.0 17.5  65C 41.9 
7i27.3 15.4  69040.0 
8127.518.9  60045.7 
9i29.4 18.2  670 34.3 
10 25.9 14.{]  680 41.9 
1131.620A  64034.3 
12 68.3 35.{]  640 34.3 
1336.920.3  66038.1 
14 
15 39.0 25.9  690 32.4 
17 46.5 23.8  78032.4 
18 
19 48.5 21.7  630 30.5 
21 
22 30.6 20.1  630 28.7 
23 
2428.9 17.3  61030.5 
2625.2 15.4  59025.6 
2827.0 13.5  62032.4 
29 
30 29.1'17.8  54041.9 
31 
3226.3  11.2  54034.3 
33 
8700.63  5.501.04  9.2 
2850.77  2.200.96  2.8 
2150.84  1.801.10  2.4 
2050.8C  1.641.32  2.8 
135 1.201.620.46  0.64 
110 1.06 1.17 1.02 11.12 
21{] 1.102.31 1.5C  3.2 
Remarks 
225  9.95 2.141.5(~  3.6 
IOC 3.930.93 1.23  1.23  No injection 
85 1.701.45 1.2C  1.08  "  " 
tc  [¢ 
17C 1.692.87 1.10  1.9  Injection given 
13C ~).61 0.79 1.44  1.9  No injection 
Injection given 
19C 1.58 3.02 1.84  3.5  No injection 
79 1.83 1.43 1.68  1.3  Injection given 
18C 1.85 3.33 1.34  2.0  "  " 
65 1.080.70 1.41  0.9  "  " 
1001.801.791.41  1.4  No injection 
Injection given 
1401.702.311.50  2.1  No injection 
170  1.60  2.72 1.25  2.1  Injection  given 
200 1.45 2.9G  1.37  2.7  "  " 
Operation.  40  cc. NaC1 
per kg. injected 
40  cc.  NaC1  per  kg. 
injected 
No injection 
Injection  given 
No injection 
Injection given TABLE  II---Conlinued. 
Dog  No. 
~--47 
(contin- 
ued) 
5-48 
(wt. 
9.6 kg.) 
o 
Blood (amount per 
100 cc.)  Urine 
34 
35 
36 
'ool. 
rag.  rag.  rag.  per  ¢c.  per 
cen~  cent 
51.(1 24.8  54041.9  2150.53 
175 0.52 
58..~ 35.0  54038.1  900.35 
36.1  21.7  450 30.5 
24.4  9.8  470 
2 33.3  14.0 
3 24.4  12.6 
4 22.~  14.7 
5 32.4 16.4 
6 34.5 25.2 
7 39.1 25.2 
8 43.2 32.2 
9 45.7 27.9 
1(] 27.0 17.5 
11 30.0 16.1 
12i50.5  21.7 
12 44.232.9 
15140.0 31.5 
17 46.3 20.1 
18 
19 48.7 27.2 
21 
22 41.7 22.9 
23 
24 42.2 25.7 
26 22.9 15.9 
27 
28 22.2~ 10.3 
29 
30 26.1 10.7 
31 
32 23.0  9.3 
33 
34 20.4  8.9 
32.4  6600.61 
550 29.6 
520 32.4 
570 32.4 
59(I 28.7 
62(1 30.5 
59C 29.6 
56~  29.6 
57C 30.5 
56C 30.5 
54C 27.5 
640 27.5 
550 30.5 
550 28.7 
530 28.7 
540 28.7 
540 25.6 
570 23.0 
550 25.~ 
470 0.72 
195 0.77 
155 1.03 
1351.21 
Nitrogen 
1551.3~2.1  1.20  1.9 
110 1.18 
15(1 1.69 
125 [0.79 
8C 0.96 
80 1.50 
120 1.61 
130 1.86 
550 27.7  155 1.32 
160 1.34 
500 28.7 
200 1.41 
490  30.5  1300.97 
Remarks 
49C 27.7 
2.8  1.08  2.2 
1.3 
110 2.1(1 2.3 
135 1.27  1.7 
I  per  gm. 
i gin.  cent 
1.14 1.72  3.7  No injection 
0.91 1.60  2.8  Injection given 
0.321.74  1.6  Died 
i  Operation.  40 cc. 1 per 
i  cent  NaCI  per  kg.  i 
:  injected 
4.0  0.28  1.9  40cc.  lpercentNaClperkg,  injected 
3.4  0.28  1,3  "  " 
11.5  0.76  1.5  "  " 
11.6  1.00  1.5  "  " 
1.6  1.32  1.9  "  " 
No injection 
Injection given 
No injection 
1 
1.3  1.44  1.6  "  " 
Injection given 
2.5  1.32  2.0  No injection 
¢g  gg 
1.0  1.5C, 1.9  "  " 
]  Injection given 
0.8  1.64  1.3  No injection 
Injection given 
1.2  1.60  1.3  No injection 
1.9  1.88  2.3  Injection given 
2.4  il.64  2.1  "  " 
No injection 
2.1  1.07  1.7  Injection given 
2.2  1.25  2.0  No injection 
Injection given 
0.93  1.2  "  " 
1.25  1.4  "  " 
0.97  1.3  No injection 
630 TABLE  II---Conduded. 
Dog No. 
5-48 
(contin- 
ued) 
Blood (amount per 
I00 cc.) 
• 
mg. 
35 
36 24.2 
38 22.8 
40 
143 
45 24.0 
Urine 
~n 
"~  O~  ~  Chlorides 
,  ,~: 
Nitrogen 
Remarks 
~er  &m.  per 
¢'¢"  cent  cent  gin. 
9511.281.2  0.9~  1.0  Injection given 
9C~.820.7  1.5~  1.4  "  " 
,4  ,4 
20(] 1.162.3  1.98  4.0  "  ,4 
21C ~.88 1.9  2.34  5.0  No injection 
I  Died 
5-55 
(wt. 
18 kg.) 
0 25.0 
I 
1 25.2 
2 22.5 
3 25.2 
427.7 
5 22.5 
6 26.3 
7 23.3 
8 
9 25.2 
10 21.6 
11 30.0 
13 23.6 
14 
15 21.8 
16 
1730.9 
18 
19 28.0 
2C 
21 75.8 
22 
23  24.8 
25123 .4 
27 
29 26.8 
311 
32:27.0 
65  1.05 0.68 0.66  0.42  Operation.  40 c¢.  1 per 
cent  NaCI  per  kg. 
injected 
165 3.99 1.620.96  1.63  40cc. lpercentNaClpez 
kg. injected 
225  1.15 2.59 1.04  2.34  "  " 
48C 1.507.200.86  4.13  "  " 
115 1.30 1.500.76  0.91  "  " 
~4  ~4 
67C !1.34 8.98 0.5f  3.95  "  " 
22C 1.623.56 1.04  2.10  "  " 
225  1.503.38 1.10  2.53  No injection 
Injection given 
1301.92 2.50 2.68  3..50 No injection 
8C 1.91 1.5,  2.04i  1.63  Injection given 
I0~ 1.96 1.96 1.88  1.88  "  ,4 
19C 1.933.67 1.94  3.69  No injection 
11C 1.942.14 1.72  1.90  Injection given 
8(] 1.96 1.57 1.56  1.25  No injection 
Injection given 
1601.933.092.22  3.6  No injection 
120 1.86 2.23 1.34  1.61  Injection given 
4401.405.160.72  3.17  "  " 
125 1.04!1.310.6,5  0.81  No injection 
1301.05  1.370.77  1.0  Injection given 
160 1.69 2.71 1.68  2.69  "  " 
,4  44 
320 1.18i3.78 0.73  2.34l  "  " 
No injection 
180 1.50  2.70 1.45  2.61 
Died 
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chloride  subcutaneously  at  varying  intervals.  There  is  no  rise  in 
non-protein or urea nitrogen.  The CO2 combining power shows little 
TABLE  III. 
Obstruction of Cardiac  End of Stomach. 
Treatment with 2 Per Cent Glucose Subcutaneously. 
Blood (amount per 
.~  100 cc.)  Urine 
Dog No.  ~  .~ ~  ~  "  Rem~ks 
mg.  mg.  mg.  per  c¢.  per  gm.  ~er  gm. 
ce~l  ccnl  cent 
5-60  0  29.4 17.3  42C 28,7  Operation.  40 cc. of 
wt.  per  cent glucose  pe, 
13 kg.)  kg. injected 
i  33.024.3  41029.6  7000.88  6.131.30  9.1  40cc. of  2percentglU.cose  per kg. injected 
2  123.073.8  38C20.2  2301.1.5  2.650.63  1.5  "  " 
3  1400.7C  0.98 1.36  1.9  Died preceding night 
5-61  0  34.9 23.4  520!38.1  Operation.  40cc. 2pel 
wt.  cent  glucose  per  kg, 
15 kg.)  injected 
1  44.435.0  42(J27.7  8000.62  4.962.0816.8  40cc. of 2percentglu- 
cose per kg. injected 
2  138.066.9  40G129.6 4000.84  3.360.47  1.9  "  " 
3  188.083.6  38C 18.3  "  " 
4  2500.53  1.330.4~  1.0  Died 
5-62 
wt. 
15.5 kg.) 
0  45.6 22.9  46G 35.3  Operation.  40 cc. 2 pm 
cent  glucose  per  kg 
injected 
1  39.421.5  40C25.8  9001.3111.8  2.5  22.5  40cc. of 2percentglu. 
cose per kg. injected 
2  63.529.4  39029.6  25(~ l.ll  2.8  0.7.5  1.9  "  " 
3  107.061.2  360  3500.45  1.6  2.04  7.1  "  " 
4  7C0.33  0.3  1.07  0.8  Dead 
change;  the chlorides tend to  remain higher than  normal.  All three 
animals  show  the  initial  diuresis  with  high  nitrogen  and  chloride RUSSELL  L.  HADEN  AND  THOMAS  G.  O17~  633 
excretion,  followed by  a  period of normal output.  Near  the  end 
there is again an increased excretion of water, salt, and nitrogen.  The 
TABLE  IV. 
Obstruction of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
10 Per Cent Sodium Chloride Introduced Directly into Jejunum. 
Blood (amount per  Urine 
100 cc.)  ..~ 
¢hlo d s 
i-- 
~ol.  rag.  rag.  rag.  ~  :  co.  per  ~r  ce~|  ]  cen;  gin.  cen$  gin. 
5~63  0  21.110.3  46022.1  Operation.  4cc.  lOper 
(wt.  cent  NaCI  per  kg.  in 
17 kg.)  jejunum 
1900.96  1.820.4  0.7~  4cc. 10 per cent NaCl per 
kg. in jejunum 
260 0.89  2.32 1.4  3.64  "  " 
3100.72  2.252.1  6.5E  "  " 
551.79  0.99 1.2  0.7  Dead 
1  34.314.5  544330.5 
2  34.117.8  58024.0 
3  53.540.6  62G27.7 
4 
5-64 
(wt. 
17 kg.) 
0  61.528.0  54034.3 
1  44.419.6  45¢  36.2  630 
2  35.020.1  51C 34.3  270 
3  t3.223.4  56C34.3  360 
4 
1.01  6.4  1.3{  8.2 
0.66  1.8  1.945.3 
0.62  2.2  2.228.0 
Operation.  4 cc.  10 per 
cent  NaCl  per  kg.  in 
jejunum 
4 cc. 10 per cent NaCI per 
kg. in jejunum 
~g  ~f 
~g  gg 
201.60  0.3  2.4210.48  Dead 
i 
5--65  0  29.1 12.1  310 38.1 
(wt. 
18 kg.)  !  i 
1  50.425.2  46£ 29.61030!1.0110.1  0.6C  5.2 
! 
2  52.621.{3  58024.9  35{30 80  2.8  1.11 3.9 
3  50.434.6  58029.4  66~0.95  6.3  1.147.5 
4  74.343.9  66025.8  7{3[1.72 1.211.721.2 
Operation.  4  cc.  10 per 
cent  NaC1  per  kg.  in 
jejunum 
4 cc. 10 per cent NaCI per 
kg. in jejunum 
animals survived 32,  36, and 45  days.  At autopsy in each animal, 
the tape had cut through, thus reestablishing continuity.  As a  con- 634  OBSTRUCTION  OF  CARDIAC  END  OF  STOMACH 
trol on these experiments three animals were given 40 cc. per kilo of 
2  per  cent  glucose.  These  show  the  changes  characteristic  of  un- 
treated animals with rapid death.  The diuresis and salt and nitrogen 
excretion are even more marked than in untreated animals. 
To determine the effect of sodium chloride given with a  minimum 
of water on the toxemia of cardiac obstruction, three dogs were given 
TABLE  V. 
Obstruction and Release of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
No  Treatment. 
Blood (amount per 
100 cc.)  Urine 
i  !  ~  ~  ~  Chlorides  Nitrogen  ~a  ~ o~  "~  ~ 
rag.  rag.  rag.  per  c¢.  gin.  gin. 
~en/ 
-44  0  32.1  19.6  510  36.2  650.72  0.51 1.230.86  Cardiac end obstructed 
wt.  1  49,2  25.2  50033.4  500.1(]  ).05 1.200.601  "  "  " 
15kg.)  2  87.0  51.8  520 28.7  2000.60  t.2  0.961.90!  Obstruction  released 
3  111.(]  56.8  460  Died 
-46  0  25.2  11.2  50035.3  600.370.221.160,7C  Cardiac end obstructed 
wt.  1  35.3  27.3  49032.4  5550.412.30'0.301.74 
9kg.)  2  91.5  45.6  47028.7  2250.601.350.781.8C  Obstruction released 
3  134A  65.2  43012.4  250.170.050.620.2{]  Died 
-45  0  22.9  14.7  50038.1  450.160.301.500.8  Cardiac end obstructed 
wt,  1  29,0  11,4  45032.4  7500.8  6.0  0.544.1 
16kg.)  2  129.0  62.3  45028.7  2850.8  2.32 0.551.6  Obstruction released 
3  230.0111.0  42021.91  650.020.141.0  0.55  Died 
4 cc. per kilo of 10 per cent sodium chloride directly into the jejunum, 
through a tube introduced when the cardia was obstructed (Table IV). 
These  animals  died  in  approximately  the  same  time  as  untreated 
animals,  but showed much less rise in the non-protein  nitrogen  than 
untreated  animals. 
Several experiments were made to  determine  the effect of sodium 
chloride after obstruction and  subsequent release of the  cardia.  In RUSSELL  L.  HADEN  AND  THOMAS  G.  ORR 
TABLE  VI. 
Obstruction and Later Release of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
Treatment witk 1 Per cent Sodium Chloride Solution Subcutaneously. 
635 
5-41 
5-42 
Blood (amount per 100 cc.) 
Day 
after  Non-  CO~ 
opera-  protein  Urea  Chlo- combin.  nitro-  tion  nitro-  rides  ing 
gen  gen  power 
~7~. 
rag.  rag.  rag.  per cent 
0  34.1  15.4  520  45.7 
1  34.1  15.4  490  34.3 
2  40.0  21.0  510  32.4 
Remarks 
Cardiac end of stomach obstructed 
Obstruction released.  40 cc. of 1 per cent 
NaCI per kg. injected 
3  75.0  45.5  560  28.7 
4  34.9  8.4  510  29.6  40 cc. of l per cent NaCl per kg. injected 
5  28.0  16.1  560  28.7  40  "  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
6  21.1  9.8  500  20.0  40"  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
7  26.1  9.8  600  21.9  40"  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
8  31.4  16.8  650  18.1  Died.  Autopsy showed no cause for death 
0  26.5  10.5  470  36.2 
1  36.1  18.9  460  36.2 
2  61.5  33.6  450  40.0 
Cardiac end of stomach obstructed 
Obstruction released.  40 cc. 1 per cent 
NaC1 per kg. injected 
3  32.3  14.0  510  36.2 
4  22.8  7.0  470  41.9  40cc. lpercentNaCl perkg, injected 
5  25.9  10.5  530  36.2  40  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
6  30.6  14.7  530  36.2  40  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
7  28.0  14.0  540  39.0  40  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
8  23.8  14.0  540  34.3  40  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
9  25.2  9.8  570  36.2  40  "  1  "  "  "  "  "  " 
10  27.8  8.4  530  45.7  Normal 
0  41.6  15.4  460  36.2 
1  46.8  23.8  460  32.4 
2  115.0 53.5  450  27.7 
Cardiac end of stomach  obstructed 
Obstruction released.  40 cc. 1 per cent 
NaCI per kg. injected 
3  38.1 19.2  490 
4  25.7  11.2  540  50.2  40cc.  1percentNaClperkg. injected 
5  25.3  10.3  600  52.0  Normal 
three animals, the tape was removed 48 hours after the cardla had been 
Hgated.  All died within 48 hours after the release.  The non-protein 
nitrogen continued to rise after the ligature was removed  (Table V). 636  OBSTRUCTION  OY  CARDIAC  END  O~  STOMACH 
In three animals 40  cc. of 1 per cent sodium chloride was  injected 
subcutaneously each day after the removal of the obstruction (Table 
VI).  In each instance the non-protein nitrogen, which had begun to 
rise before the ligature  was  removed, promptly fell to normal and 
TABLE  VII. 
Obstruction and Later Release of Cardiac End of Stomach. 
Trea~nent ~oitk 2 Per Cent Glucose Solution Subcutaneously. 
5-69 
5-72 
5-73 
Blood (amount  per 100 cc.) 
Day 
after  Non- 
opera-  protein  Urea 
t/on  nitro-  n~tro-  tides  ing 
gen  gen 
m,g. 
0  21.2 
1  40.6 
2  40.8 
3  62.5 
4  71.3 
5  123.0 
6  145.0 
0  27.5 
1  29.4 
2  97.3 
3  152.0 
CO, 
cldo- combln. 
power 
,oL 
mg.  mg.  ~  csn~ 
5.6  440  34.3 
16.8  400  30.5 
15.9  420  32.4 
27.1  370  25.8 
37.4  370  27.7 
47.5  400 
55.6  330 
10.7  430  36.2 
14.0  500  34.3 
48.1  460  29.6 
74.3  460  38.1 
0  40.0  9.3  410  36.2 
1  35.7  17.3  310  41.9 
2  103.0  51.4  300  28.7 
3  163.0  81.3  440  47.5 
Remarks 
Cardiac end of stomach  obstructed 
Obstruction  released.  40 cc. 2 per  cent 
glucose  per  kg.  injected 
40  cc.  2  per  cent  glucose  per  kg.  injected 
40  "  2  "  "  "  "  "  " 
40  "  2  "  "  "  "  "  " 
Died 
Cardiac end of stomach obstructed 
Obstruction  released.  40  cc.  2  per  cent 
glucose per kg. injected 
40  cc. 2 per cent glucose per kg. injected 
Died 
Cardiac end of stomach obstructed 
Obstruction  released.  40  cc.  2  per  cent 
glucose per kg. injected 
40  cc. 2 per cent glucose per kg. injected. 
Died 
remained so.  Two animals recovered.  One  died on  the  8th  day, 
autopsy revealing no cause for death. 
As  a  control  on  this  last  group,  three  animals  were  similarly 
obstructed and released and given 2 per cent glucose solutions sub- 
cutaneously after the removal of the obstruction (Table VII).  One RUSSELL  L. HADEN  AND  THOMAS  G.  ORE  637 
animal lived for 6 days, with a  gradual increase in non-protein and 
urea  nitrogen.  This  animal also  had  a  low  blood  chloride.  Two 
animals died in less than 96 hours with the changes characteristic  of 
untreated animals. 
DISCUSSIOI~'. 
These  experiments  emphasize  the  very  marked  toxemia  which 
develops after obstruction of the cardiac end of the stomach of the dog. 
The changes in the blood chloride are small as compared with those 
observed after pyloric obstruction.  The administration of I per cent 
sodium chloride prevented entirely the toxemia and prolonged life 
indefinitely.  This effect is not due to fluid alone as the same amount 
of 2 per cent glucose solution does not have any effect on the develop- 
ment of the toxemia.  The chloride in the blood of animals so treated 
is lower than in  untreated animals without an  increase in  chloride 
excretion. 
Sodium chloride solution is of the greatest value in the treatment of 
the toxemia after  it  has  developed if the obstruction is  surgically 
released.  Simple release and treatment with glucose solution do not 
change the course of the toxemia.  The results obtained in this series 
are similar to those observed in the treatment of the toxemia resulting 
from obstruction of the upper gastrointestinal tract at other levels. 
S~ARY. 
A study is reported of the effect of different methods of treatment on 
the toxemia of cardiac obstruction. 
The average duration of life of untreated dogs is 3  days.  Three 
dogs treated with i  per cent salt solution subcutaneously lived 32, 36, 
and 45 days respectively without developing a  toxemia.  2 per cent 
glucose similarly given,  does  not  alter  the  course  of the  toxemia. 
Concentrated salt solution in small quantities given directly into the 
jejunum prevents the marked rise in non-protein nitrogen but does not 
materially prolong life. 
Release of the obstruction does not change the course of the toxemia 
in  untreated  animals.  The  subcutaneous  injection  of  1  per  cent 
sodium chloride solution after release of the obstruction causes a rapid 
return of the blood to normal and allows the animal to recover.  A 638  OBSTRUCTION O1~  CARDIAC END  O]?  STOMACH 
similar amount of fluid given as 2 per cent glucose does not alter the 
course of the toxemia after release of the obstruction. 
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